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Convention 
Aniwuo, lPe^«C)-'fK# 

Oearrt Vermin, of Amerl. 
«p WW ii^d its 38fl» convention 

aujy 1923, Reeling w«h 
^be,$>leg*tcsof!the 

'tf*i»t Catholic ^omen's 

1TV Executive 
$K$>£lHt p r a t 

j f thafr j ^ a n i ^ C i p t f n ^ 
'<*Mlri||te5& dwell/of?; 

srre&te «e tM,wcpc* » -
' teievisiem mt&m hs*6-

RO&ERS 
WJLF SERVICE 

" tUBRICATION 

SWASHING 

' ACCESSOR * 

SHIMGTON 

Ladles Of CKarit^ Itfark 
Oil I € $ £ $ xM* -IN *' 1 % JKltCsS 

5 »y MAOT Jfi, FITZGjGllAED 
„ Sxecutlve Se<;reta*yrfI*dle»«of ^Charity j 

Fifty years of service for the Indies of Chaiity of 411» 
AiciuSiocese ,of New Tfoik—years glorious 'in their sichieA 
saent* all for the honor and $fi™ «* ^ ^ »*<* W{° « « * w 

momslaing the Ladies Of Charity 
In serving the poor to themselves 
become like Mary, the Mother of 
Sod, Quoting St Vincent "Treat 
t3« -tojooy v t̂h« te»dqraess. Tbey 
' ^ . asejUjr fiords i«id fktasters", 
_.eii SS«s<^oiowledgea tteheed 
#on|aa&e4«hati^ri» thews*! 
of todby but she said "The cry 
of pais*, has never been stilled. 
Keep sow luces turned toward 
Beaifert, Ttemember the words; of 
xf$t Divine Saviour, "For I was 
hungry? and you gave me to eat". 

An* iatef a. duaanmg, fearless 
younjr wormtn, Mrs, Robert Vog-
eler, *3r request, telling us the 
tfue s*ory *»* what happened to 
her hasband behind the Iron Cta> 

JSrcaOfless* - •»* listened, 

Fft>Plassman's Dreani Realized In 
Dedication Of $2,500,000 Seminary 

wbmmmmmm&m$m!mMm$m\ ... »np?m... 
mnwlsrn t̂ '|ftfJ.](tf-tfe1 în| 

Catholle Church 'to, %onWSt 
her sBissiop,"- mMW®®?" ^'"''" 

- i — 

thi 

tHik , .... . 
ajn^aed Wait one woman cduld be 
so bra«e7th*t she couia accam-
p M an m«cto to save t&e has-
bund she loved Saying, "Wten 
>«ou lia«e no human being, ttf 
tKffl *», you can pray, l^trted 
everyfSing ease. Qwt Ui^lomats 
ts$& m» to have iwtienffiei Th«y 
tools at 4in> view êdf the situation 
but r loWt it^feay and ray fcu* 
band^Bi*^ 

<«ora«i,,
r«b» saJd In co» 

djafon: "can 40 a Jot ia Charity. 
Thfafe go to aeea? agate, A new 

aanitBattaUon is comlnjr «P- £*t 
JB»..»0*...)W!KI«?,t 
. i, .»»«!• ' tOBMDI& Uveal-

t^URfc the t̂oat Bev» Jfoiegh J, 
sainiiejly, ©J>4 alttr hi* xtofSaf 
îaliteaige *̂ flf ev«ry XJtdy «l 

ChjaJtar W thii *»ft$en*e VfoaW 
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3 Piece Railroad 
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ory of Clod and His poor, w.>' 
celebrated on Sunday, Nov. 16 

The Holy Sacrifie-oi the Mas-
\va^ celebrated m St Patrla s 
Cathedral Mrt hundreds oi th< ' I 
daughters of fa Vtocentj dis Paul 
tasejit at the altar railtof to. t< 
icelve SBin ft* Holy Cominnnto" 
TJeaKS wete very close as a gsn-
clous Lady, the President of, the 
IJew York group who had 
bcought His true Charity to 50 
many, pade her way down the 
crowded aisle. 

Then c&rfte the Jubilee Brealc-
tast, with the National Anthem 
following.the Grace and finally 
Lady Armstrong, welcoming her 
listeners so intimately that each 
one felt as though it were an in
dividual greeting. 

SISTER MABY, a Daughter oi 
Charity, as the first speaker, ad-
work as hard as Mrs. Vogeler did 
for one man, if every one would 
do so for the worlw ot God, j?ou 
would be remeBibetlng the words 
of our Divine Lord "The poor 
you have always with you*' and 
also be pledging: yourselves to 
follow those words from the Old 
Testament "They must not be a 
wanting poor". 

AM this as a part of the Golden 
Jubilee—but in the foteword by 
Katherine Burton, a part of the 
printed report, we found even 
mote to portray the flrat Lady of 
Charity of today. 

The opening paragraph.'jiving 
St. EUtabeth of Hungary as an 
example' to every IJtdy o£ Char
ity** should have Included our 
Lady Armstrong, who stands lor 
all that -was dear to the -heart of 
our aalafty Jouader,"•'Vincent der 
Paul, and which he found in his 
co-worlter St. Louise de"Marlllac. 

IT WAS IN April, 1940 that I 
first met her, a day I shall never 
forget the beginning oi * friend
ship which, bas been one of God's 
chofceatbleeainjs to we. All that 
she standi for, aQ .that She live* 
hi every mcanant other life, Is. 
a ChriaUilte portrayal of the 
hlghait form of Charity—a love 
of God irhldt sets Bis image and 
lflcanaar in. each one with whom 
she elraes. ha contact 

^Catherine Burton wrote in this 
Jik>Dae xtport, "It Is- only If or-

ons become greater than 
(S^l^hat.ttooble. way come. 
This is something that has never 
trotted the Ladies of 'Charity. 
Tberein lis* tf̂  xpernianence of 
evsry tmlt of tI*3D»di<« « t Char* 
ity ~-ttia-iaertiice-r-;btcauae al
ways tiba sf*rituaL the Jove .of 
God- awl- tbelr neighbors 'J« "at 
the core of their wotic. In the 
hearUotf its members, in its very 
file*.and statistics-'. . 

4^Char1^ <3i»in* --Sow to the' 
Ladles of Charity front Louiie de 
Wtarillac to the youngMt member 
of the present day1*, Mrs. Burton 
eonctaded, 

B8I w(T-,i*0ttli «dd, **CJjariftF 
Mlans Xldy ArmsteMig and she 
ieaBi\|c^^ri«ntif "God-—-tort' 

fc«-«acn. of HI* creatures and she 
liww that Jove as St Louise de 
UarBtao mtist have lived i t — m' 
cw Blesied Mother did ̂ - a» all 

|whe loiow 3*« shouM live it 
.thr̂ auih. .ber̂ ocT .soffd.St 
N&t:"Baai ^ave iadeed 

^"threale^feelftat^.w.jji;^ 
-: her M i P ^ | | p | p ^ 
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CsraJag—A special exhJbitJon. 
latttrfeag contamporary - Ameri-

caa ĉ rimfcsi-. seJected from' the 
X60i Ceramac NatloniL opened 
Nov. 19 In the Corntair Huseum 
sit Glass, *t Corning.GiuNt Cen
ter, :*cew#»g i* Coitet' -3Clctctqr 

• :'T^''«ld^sll^^Itfch.^:'|sofr 
tmue through Dec 31, is ipon-
sored by tl»e Syracuse itiiieum 
of Tine Arts ,and. the Onondaga 
.potteî ^€o*B^Hiy*-Jt SusiLbsett' 
'fhtrim. jfflfc •sjsny? »t•&&$&* 
maior' museums including .-the 
Metropolitan: 3ttMteWft.oI Aft to; 
jsBew terriarty -m»&-m .&B&& 
Aft.-fiirtlittbi -•.;: •.;• * " 
have become firmly eltabliihed 
i s m She arts medium, Muieum 
»M the exhibition includw the 
anest **«&::Hi :AmtrIc##.tjest. 
;e«i3#^''afeo«M.-by n«e%euif>» 

Scfar«<*«ng«it, t n i M t w i U t 

;; T^^Mi^^^bt'sSiiOl^nre^. 
rwenU ft* mmt #«iifl*-r»B««: 

anthodlet att th* etemmts $ m 

" ;tl osJBtflners.rent-
£iijig§t£;-»*>- $mm' impuMi$ .3$ 

(Jftvelcpfiwnts In the m:'M|UBV. 
•iSiSa«i^:':a*#>"««(*^t;i^c#. Jf; 
Kwneth B«U«, «M#MlMl:'.«fltt; 
cototed rUss fired •««;«», iorm: * 

Bedicated by the l^osflBev, Anileto Giovanni Ctcogtianl, ApoartoHo Delegate to the tjnlted Slates, 
«jls new $2^t|0,^ Christ the King Seminary at St Bonxvcnttnc TJniversity, St. Ronaventure, w. 
Y., is conducted by the Franciscan Fathers. Tills exterior view shows, left, faculty and admini
stration wings: center main wing housing classroonis onflrsj floor; UOfoot campanile with out-
door pulpit and Euclisristlc clock, right; entrance to Chapel of St. John the Apostle. (NC Photos) 

St.' Bonaventore, N. X. — The 
last 100 years were "the century 
that forgot God," Erie's Bishop 
John Mark Gannon observed. 

Today more than ever "tbe 
multitudes are like, sheep without 
a shepherd" and the lament "the 
harvest Is great but the laborers 
are few" is'aboQt as true now as 
when Christ first uttered It, de
clared Bishop William T. Mo-
Carty, C.SS.B^ of Itapid City. 

Butl£ remains for instihitiQns 
where "the words of Christ, 'Yeujthe chapel 
are the light, of the world' re-
soun&In loftyharmony" toidirect 
the "concjuest of both intellects 
and hearts" under the "sweet 
sceptre of Christ the King," as-
sertra His Excellency Archbisiob 
Amleto Giovanni CicognanS, Ap
ostolic Ikflegate to the United 
States. - ' 

THKT&ftEK PRELATKS spoke 
during the two-day ceremonies 
marking the dedication of the 
new $£500,000 Christ the King 
Seminary here at St. Bonaven-
ture Univeralty. i 

The seminary, -Archbishop Ci-
eojrnani noted, is "the imposing 
and artistic realization" of the 
dream of Father Thomas Flats-
mas* OiF.M, seminary rector, 
mad was given its name by Rope 
Pins XX-wJth whom Father Piajs-rmagniflcent 
mam dhwussed its. plans In 1.932. 
'Members of the'H&trarchy 
present a t the ceremonies includ-
ed Bi*hops Joseph A. Burke of 
Buffalo,, Wuliarn J. tfmiey of 
Scrahton, jRichard T. Cuilfoyle of 
Altocma, James Peter Davis of 
Sa^ iuan, JPuertov Rico; George 
XKpatat OI Txentorff jSiegbald 
Karsr^FJSr., Ereleet Apostolic 
of Ytirigchow, <3Wmtj Edward T. 
Mcaaraunan^^Auxillaty of Erie; 
L?§ R. Salth, Auxiliary of Buf. 
falo^and James rtoagh. Auxil
iary o£ Raleigh. \ . 

Arcnmshop CSeognaru^ciated 

at the dedication .of the semin
ary's,'Chapel- of St John t)ie 
Apostle, which opened the two-, 
day ceremonies. The voice of the^ar!y« 
seminary ̂ ehair filled the chapel 
as colorfully robed prelates pre
ceded the Apostolic Delegate In 
a colorful procession.. 

The Pope's representative, es
corted by Father Juvenal Lalor, 
QJPM., university president, used 
a sprig of spruce soaked with 
Holy Water in the blessing of 

Pontifical-Afass which featured 
the second-day rituals. The ser
mon Was preached by Bishop Mo-

saldi 
tioy 
ah. isw'$$j$^-WffiW& 
arv/i* *n «fts\v#(to:ttai:.®^itMi 

fhe) Sllshof* ;S*lcHhttr ho'orglhi-
/ation or society has attracted so 
imny men of tiffeyent r*ces and 
i ittbhS, 0^ aueh'-aiye>rs3ftedi tali 
<ntŝ _»̂  the pia.es#ioo$. He said 
tn it the now seniinary was "m-
other golden link in the glorious 
cliftln of serninariew thrbuj^tout 
tl.i world" dedtotted tb tbo tralri-
m,, of Qhrisjltke prjesta, 

(nmjiff flOB outstanding 
buildings in this area, and one of 
rthe^nest of its tdnd in the na-
tfion, the seminary was designed 
by Brother, ^ajetan Bmm«W» 
~WtSt farjfjc4 franciscan archi-
te^t. Construction began in No
vember, 19l8. 

The cornerstone was laid the 
following Oct 16. Completion of 
the structure culminates plans 
conceived 22 years ago after St. 
Bonaventure's monasteryrchurch 
and seminary were destroyed by. 
fire on May 5, 1930. 

St. Bonaventure's College and 
Seminary was founded in 1856, 
The college became a university 
in July, 1950. The seminary was 
named Christ "the King Seminary 
hi. 1932, at the suggestion of 
Pope Pius XI with whom the 
Very Rev. Thomas Plassman, 
OFM, rector of the seminary, dis
cussed plans for the proposed 
building. 

"i,l'W'i.l..».' »iff 

"4 SBIQ stenog JJQU are V 
Call yourself a typist and 
don't even.lttaw how to put 

lidw p tune a pl|»o?" 
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Gerould's 
Pharmacy 

Delivery Service 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

and 
DELIVERED 

PHARMACY 
So. M*in l«d Hudwn Struli 

Hmfra, N. Y. 

m HIS TALK, after offering a 
Solemn Pontifical Masas, Arch
bishop ticognanl warmly'lauded 
the work of the Franciscans, who 
conduct the university and sem
inary. He- said that the humble 
friars of "the Poverello of Assisl" 
always have been motivated by 
"an ardent seraphic charity" in 
their work for good and peace. 

Bishop Gannon delivered the 
sermon during the chapel dedi
cation Mass. He recalled that a 
century ago a band of Francis-
•cans came to this country from 
Europe and after long years of 
poverty and sacrifice' built the 
present' St Bonaventure Univer
sity and Christ the King Sem 
inary. 

The Franciscans present this 
seminary to the 

American Hierarchy,* Bishop 
Gannon said* "at an. hour in the 
history of mankind when, the 
human race has broken Its pact 
with Heaven, when, in all the 
years of our history, we are 
fatheatt removed from God, we 
have formed ourselves into a 
twisted patterf of secularism, the 
outcome.of which ho man is able 
to foresee or predict'' 

THIS FIRST-DAY; ceremonies, 
concluded with Solemn Pontifical 
Vespers at-which Benediction was 
imparted by Bishop McNaunarjoan, 
Bishop JlurJce oifereu"the Solemn 

Groceries 

MEATS—.VEGETABLES 

SCHMIDT* 
f O O 0 M A R K E T 

THIS WEEK 

SPECIAL 
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.BbrJ^fiatt-
samotM mm to. DIAL &im~ 

C>fvt̂  Doily o ^ StfoArys « AJ«. teiO f-M. -
' f *Jt»m!h%nti ' .. *. Owwiwity Cfttii St̂ wp* Crt» 

HERSHEY KE CREAM 
mis in ~ - C^MTSS4I 
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giti tmrnrnt al 300,000 muiti--
vkamin tableta has b«*n mm& 
•mm -Artfi- Urn. »f«r- iMHf. Stw«; 
toW-Natkrul CathoHc W«If«rt 
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IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN! 
1953 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
NOW OPEN " 

< at the 

Chemung Canal Trust Co. 

Open Your <M> At MfSiefr Offit^. 
Make Your Faymc t i ^ A t Mthfer Office. 

- CHF£N ONE K)R EACN MIWIR t)F THE FAMILY. 
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Ytu recelva for 
ChrlabiMW "I W3 

. $12.50 
• 25*00 

. 150.00 

. 250.00 

.500.00 

. 1000.00 
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thru Saturday a t 
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